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JOE BORiEN WINS-
TWO FIRSTS IN 
l>. 'liT --CONIEST 
\\ould contain plent~ of land to p,'O\'idl; pIa" .ng'-lit.'ld~ I.l·ld m .• ! . 
kimb of rccl'~atjonal facilillC;\ \\ luch \\ uuld eo<!l)h' the pu;)ib :. 
play, ::;agelr remo\ed from tile d,~llg~l:> of t11{' ,ti'eC't. T;w budd 
mg itself wOl<.l.d Lt> an exull1p!c pf mO(\l:!lll al c:hltelture, po:;,!;-ibh 
ill Lhl:: GeOl'glan ..;tyle. (;onsil'uct~d of Il.!d lJl'ick tl'lmmed in white. 
All the <Lppal'aLlll; of thL' ch~s:-n'()om" ;\ou!d l)c medern. <lml \;1 )l.ll 
atorics fOl' indh'idual wori .. Would I,l: 111'0\ lded TIle b,lJilding 
\':oulcl contain a Inrgc llUUltOl'llln1 for community as \,ell asr;chL. 
u::;e hod u cuieterill. With excellent !"<,~cihtie". t1w :,;{'hobl. \,'o,UI[l 
~:{pilblc of t!.Hni~lg llw child flO)!1 t:le l111I'i.iO:;j\ thLOl..l~1l ltl 
L !\i:~~ I"c110 . BC.iidos the j'egular ll'.ac1eml<. c(:ur::;c, v. Pl."C\ l t<:l 
f tiona COU1'.~Cl \vOL d als'o IJc taugh L The ~tlld(mt hel"e would 
" lta...-e fo Ie first twcke }emf. cf IHUp.'l·utOIY :;;thool~ dlt: hI'..> 
I lJlsLrtlction un th most beneficial influences wl1kil h~' coulc1 
FOI' rfCl~eatlonal a!:tj\-itie:>, g~'mnw .. ;itlms fOl' boys <!nc1 giri: 
and an ilHlop" ::Y"'imming pool w:Jllhl I.ai constructed.. Oli ;J,l 
gl'onncf~ there. wDule1 be a fooLb<l.lI !'lolcl [01 1)Oys and a'soccel' j;eld 
for girl:'; as well '.j.S playing-gl'otlml!'; 101' lhC!" smllll~l' 1,'1l11lirl!n. '[]1 
- recreational pl"ogram woul,] lIot onl} IIltl.'lC:<t H:e ~tuclent:;;, t~u 
wculd al~o plo'li(b for the rCUril1g of. the children In ~l':!allhy c.l 
7'~i.L·onmcnt. 
. 
'With such a tmillmg l'll"hooi. S. 1. K C. ,\olLld grvc it,:; ;;tu 
dents all exccrJcll~ background for coJlc;;;c of life ',vode Its l)l'C-
J1ll1:atorr !;chools ('ouhl\"bc ... HII (lXU!Ujl!c WhlCil oth~l' S()~lHlC1'l 
'llIinoi;; ]}Lblic sclw~1s. c'gl1lc1 "ttldy WhC1I thc~ tieSIl(] to illlprO'.iC 
thch own .. slanchuQs . 
If you ,11!'I\'t :';001]" ·(~ •• I!J m i,('iwo\>: 
J Iidle II! \ 01 ',PIlI d' 1111 ,)1 Ill} 1'[e ...... 101 I J .. ~ lilb b ( l\ II i !\IOU;;I!J 
: 1~\\IIS \\IUlI.,·\:lLl:h~(,~lI:>C' I conhl .. 11'0,1),', [hln),: o~ [UI1Y llcU{1 lI1111;;,; lo.(lo: 
. ~~~~'~':I~; 1;;::;~~::);:~,.·>I~~:/III:E~('\1l :~;:'T!~;:~I~: ~:'II~~ V['illlt)' f>tl'uol. ",j." .1 
Thurs.w.y, February 11, 1937 
WEE~lY . EG~PTIAN LITERARY SUePLEMEN r 
West of Campos 
I • 
I .AFTER THE GAME 
GO 'TO 
. Ca~tei's 'Cafe 
I 
. ~t. The Campus Entrance 
. N estles Ho~ Cho~late; Made with ice cream 10e 
\. 
,IME FLIES, and trains on th~. railroad fly with H. 
lt is a freque~t .com~~a:n.t [or wafches and dockG" 
to be set according fo the pllS$age of the tN.ins. 
r· . 
Yet the years are constantly requif\n9', new schedules, to 
meet the accelerated tempo 01 =ooern ~Wrlnes9, Passengers 
today mlUil ~easure their ~ei! by tbeii minutes, and freight 
rouet travel at w~at used to be good pduenger·lrain sp2eO.. 
The Illinois. Central's IJlreamljp'G SYefin Diamond, fot 
example, ~ake9 its daily ~ae-mile ,lol1n.d.trip ~tween' 51. 
Louis and Chicago in 590 minufea, in~luding stops, The 
MS-I (Merchandi:le Special. a fraJqhl) 'reaches Memphis 
overnight from Chicago, alter sav~ral Mo~, covering the 
527 miles in 830 minuteS'. 
Other trains are proportion. 
ately speeded. 
To maintain schedules und-er 
present demands i:;l " cltol· 
l~r.ge to, r~Uway stamina and 
resourcefulness. It i!j heartan· 
iny to observe how capably 
"">' that challenge is' being mel. 
To mGb! DI:~ DOO~ jllo new w~p, 
bllt 'Wi!. ::alter I IIcrUice of 
ill lb. QI.",i~1 aeh.i.eV6ttl6llt w 
wijJ .. be.r.,!.UO/I.cbe.ntQ.u.ylay 
cl.eiJ;I.. S"Hd i~~,l>lltitia.!tib 







The Paris Hairdr~ssers of 219 West illain St. 
extend an invitation to all S. I. N~ U. students tt. 
visit our ShQ)l, 
SPECIALS 
. R~sUul S.caJp- Ma.s,sa-ge .' .... 35c 
Sp~cial on al1 

AN -ELLA SAYS: 
'Mc:gln that~ 
Madge thinks that II cUI.Jpel' Jlh!!! i8 II tloating harDer shop wllere 
sanors g-et tile!!' hah- cut. SIll'! pr01)flhly thinks.. also that Yc Primp 
Shor I>! for ladles only. Lu Von has JUSt announcea tilat every i\]Otl· 
duy iliglit will be Men's Night. 
How atmul I' shampoo fellows? Phonl! 520 tor :l\l npllolUUlIent. 
LOOK! 
.through th~')~S 'in the ~G'YPTJAN this week an'd 
· ~see' just"who is wil1ing to make a. bf(l~r your 
trade by purchasing space in your paper. ~ 
" -1. . ' 
EV(::l~ right arount1 t~e campus •. you will see 
· that some of the. p~ace~ of )ll3.ines~ are loyal to_/"" 
tiS, :while others are in b\1.sine,ss to rn,ake an t~ey 
can and are not willing to: expend the small 
.amcunt each week whicn is neccssar,Y to properly 
· bid f~I' ()11l' business. 
;Do not patronize the non-udvertisers! They . I, 
are Qagerly grabbi!lg-:-tl'ying to get hol~ of our 
moneg-and are not sports el,1ough to solicit us in 
the ac::'cj)ted ,manner. ' SQ' st~y Qut of their places 
. .. (mel jf you <19 go in, ~.Oll·t buy anything., -
DR. J. A. STOELZLE 
Optometrist 
211.J6 South illinoIs Al'e. 
Phone 112 Carbondale 
VALENTINE CANDY 
T')r Fo-- Q~aiity. 
Fun:; C0.t:nic VaJentinfS 
VALENTINES Ie to 25, 
FOX'S DRUG STORE, 
(Bring this.coupon and get 
a Free Surprllie) to the interests. and 
dlv!dual PU)l1i1!o may 
It's still the 
thing to do 
Send give or take a box of 
VA ENT:NE c·\ ND Y 
Whii,mans Busy· Bee Candy in Heart Shape Boxes 
50c to $300 
Pack'e<\ for mailing 
Cline~Vick nrug-Co~ 
"LUNCH HERE IN.COl\IFOR:r" 
ano Best 
.">Jat"L.un-ch,includingdr;, 
, and Desert 25c 
Delicious Hatri'bur~er 10< 
Graham Crust Pi,,& 10e 
NEW ARRIY ALS INLADlE§ SUITS 
~10_95 to $22.50 
All,the New Spring Colors imd Styles in1Ien's Fabrics: 
Hel'l'ing\bone, Shark tooth. and Tweeds.. Two and three 
piece styles. 
Came Eady-See These Lo,,-ely Suits 
JOHNSON'S INC. 
FREE RADIO 
. With. Eyery Dolhlr You Spend at SUMNER'S ONE· 
STOP SERVICE, yell w.nt be giHn z m:mber. The l?er$on 
receiving the lllCky number will be given a beautiful new 
Radi(l F.REK Ccme in and see and hear this "Gl()be 
Trotter". Exact size and shape of a school globe.- Map 
in colors. 
33,211 lIlILES 
On <\ Retread 'fire from Jan. 2~, 1936 to Yeb. 4, 1937. and 
'{ire Drought in to RETREAD A SECOND TIME. 
e~'er;Vt~r_~eR~t;::d1r:t :~~ej~U~fRE~n~';i~~ s:R~icE~ 
1.>lant, 301P N. IlL AYe., Carbondale. 
We u~e~ the latest H,Rwkinson Method. ". This means a 
New Tread of General Rubber is vulcanized upon your good 
smcuth tire, without heating the side wall or remoling 
what ru~b.er that i~ alr~dy on the .tire. 
WE GUARANTEE 15,000 lIlILES 
But our netl'ea~ing runs mhny thousands riI:ore. Visit us 
for Free In~pection. • 
. SUMNER'S ONE-STOP SERVICE 
318·22 N. Illinois A v.e. Phones 269' and 194 Carbondale 
Thursdny, FebrlJary n, 1937 
ADM. SUN 10 & 30e 
TUESQAY, ONLY 
